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THE SYNTHESIS OF FUROCITRIC ACID AND
ATTEeiED SYNTHESIS OF FITROFYRUVIC ACID

byz

N
D.E.A. Rivett

I. Synthesis of fluorocitric acid

Introduc-; ion

Fluorocitric acid is at present suspected of being the metabolite
responsible for the toxicity of fluoroacetate (for a recent review
see (1)). Since this material had been isolated from natural sources
in only very small auounts (a few milligrams), it was very desirable
to confirm its identity by synthesis. Besides, if it could be made
synthetically, the very laborious isolation of the comparatively large
amounts required for biochemical studies, would be unnecessary.

Method of Preparation

Of the various methods used for the synthesis of citric acid,
that of Lawrence (2) appeared to be best suited for the preparation of
a substituted citric acid, even though a poor yield was to be expected.

0=_0 + Br. CH 2COOC 2H 5 HOU 2k O2

F-OH F-OHI I
SCOC H o00n21

2 5
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The ethyl fluoroxalacetate was obtained by condensation of ethyl
fluoroacetate with ethyl oxalate in the presence of sodium othoxide.
In order to obtain good yields it was important that the sodio
derivative should be rapidly hydrolysed with excess acid, as otherwise
free alkali (formed on addition of water) would saponify the ester and
give rise to ;uch unwanted acidic material. From the high-boiling
residues a crystalline fluorine-free by-product was isolated, at
times about 8% of the weight of fluoracotate used. It failed to form
a 2,4 dimitrophenyllhydrazone or semicarbazone. Although it reacted
with p-nitrobenzoyl chloride, and with benzoyl chloride, the product
could not be obtained crystalline. Thu acid resulting from hydrolysis
was an oil. On treatment with alcoholic arzinia it furnished a
aryst-lline material, presumably an aride. Infra-red exwnination
of this by-product suggested that both primary alcoholic and ether
linkages were present, and that it contained at least four carbon
atoms joined together in a chain. The structure of this material
is still undeteririned.

The keformatsky reaction between ethyl fluoroxalacetate and
ethyl bromoacetate gave ethyl fluorocitrate in about 124 yield.
Hydrolysis of this ester, preferably by acid, furnished the extremely
hygroscopic acid, which is most conveniently handled as the barium
salt.

Discussion

The infra-red spectrum of the synthetic barium fluorocitrate
was identical with that of the barium salt of the active fraction,
isolated by Sir Rudolph Peters at Oxford. The iinfra-red sipectra
of natural and synthetic barium fluorolactate and of ethyl fluoro-
citrate are renorded in the Appendix.

Peters has muasured the inhibitor activity of sodium fluorocitrato
by incubating it with kidney enzyme (f,_r a description of the method
see (1)). It had an activity of 1. 13 p g. (0.004 p Mol.)/unit which
is half that ef the isolated fluorotricarbcxylic acid. With two
asymmetric centres in the molecule of fluorocitric acid four
diastereoisomers (two racemates) are possible. It is possible that
only one racemate is active. If so, the synthetic material would
possess only half the activity of the natural product.

Toxicity tests, carried nut on only a few unim-ls, indicated the
following approximate toxicity figures:-

Toxicity of fluorocitric acid (T2234)

Rabbits, subcutaneously LD50 = 15 mg./kg.

Rabbits, intranscularly LD) = 4 Mg./kg.

Mice, subcutaneously LDO = 50 mgi./kg.

2-



II. ATTEETED SYNTHESIS OF FLUOROPYRUVIC ACIM

Introdui•tion

Beccaise of the important part played by pyruvic acid as an
interme(.iate in mtabolic processes it seemed likely that fluor~pyruv1i
acid weviI stro ngly inhibit these processes in the sawi way as the
a~iphatic fluoroacids, and so be extremely toxic. Besides, as peinted
out by rieno,.,eth (3) this material could be used to settle some of the
eutstan-'ng cnIuetions noncerning the mechanism of action of the
fluoroac-ids. Altuough fluoropyruvic acid was not actually prepared,
it was c.nsidcred Josirable to place on record the methods used in
its attempted synt!:.-sis.

Methods -f Preparation.

1. The replacement by fluorine cf halogen in a substituted pyruvir
acid was obviously The mthod to examine first viz.

XCH. C. C-OC2H 5 + MF F. F.CH . C. COOR + laSI O L 2H5 - 2 1

C. 0

X U 1 i = K, Na, H, NH4 , antiimny

However. the fluor.1nation of ethyl chloropyruvate with either potassium
fluorii:, sodium flu'oride - bifluoride mixture, hydrofluoric acid,
armonitmi fluoi ide cr antinuny trifluoride was completely unsuccessful.
Unchangel chloro-b -v wa the only isolable naterial from these
reactions. D--. - .Y Ltti.on (personal conrimication) has obtained
similar r.su". . -r ng Ipc ,sium or silver fluoride on ethyl chloro-
and bror:.- p11m.; -.

2. The standrua , tcd of propnr.tion of 2-keto acids from acid
bromides via tLe h-o-ni,;rilo (4) viz.

FCH C - Br + Cu (CN) - F CH. C. CN
2 2 2 2 10 o

dill HC1

F CH . COOH2

0

was equally unsuccessful. No liquid product could be distilled from
the mixture obtained on treating fluoroacetyl bromide with cuprous
cyanide. Both Sir Rudolph Peters and Dr. F.L.M. Pattison (personal
co=anaications) have obtained similar results.

-3-



3. Since ethyl lactate can readily be oxidised to pyruvate (5) the
following sequence of reactions was the next considered:

H

F. CH CHO H FCH. C. CN (1) HCl F H
2 2' 1 CH C. C00C 5

OH (2) C2H5 -O 2 6H

YUH C. COOC2H
2 2"5

0

Fluoroacetaldehyde has been prepared in 6% yield by reantion of

fluoroethanol with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid (6). It was

found that this material could be prepared in greatly improved yield
(30% as determined by dinitrophenylhydrazone formation) by the
dehydrogenation of fluoroethanol over coi-opr-barium chromite at 330
Thu crude product contained Lmch polyner. It was treated with

aqueous sodium cyanide (or hydrocyanic acid containidng a little
potassium iyanide) and then hydrolysed with concentrated hydrochloric
acid. Only small amounts of fluorine-free Laterial wore obtained.
This method having proved unsuitable, others were examined. It was
found that fluorolactic ester could be prepared in 38% overall yield
by oxidation of epifluorohydrin with nitric acid, followed by
osterification of the acid.

Ethyl fluorolactate ( T 2230 ) is only slightly toxic. The
IL~ mice, subcutaneous is 2CC mg./kg. for the ester and 250 mg./kg.

fo the acid.

The next stage, the oxidation of ethyl fluorolactato to the
pyruvat, proved very disa,:ointin. F rrmnganate was considered to

be the most useful oxidant an! was used in - variety of ways. With

free fluorolactic acid it gave fluoroacetic acid, whilst small amounts
of starting mterial were the only isolablo jroducts obtained with

ethyl fluorolactatu. It might be noted in passing< that lactic acid

(or its ester) yielded iyruvic acid (or its eater) under identical

conditions. Fluoropyruvic acid and its ester appear to be unstable
and are oxidised further under these conditions. Fenton' s reagent,

acid dichromate and aluniun isopropoxide were equally unsatisfactory

oxidising agents.

Although the oxidation of fluorolactic ncid to pyruvic acid

has so far not met with success it is still considered that this is

a very promising route to the keto-acid. It is a question of finding

the proper oxidising agent. N-bromosuccinimidu and N-bromoametamide

have recently been used with signal success in the oxidation of

steroidal secondary alcohols to ketones and r Vm well be of use in this

cane.

1. -4-
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4. Wislicenus (7) first described the conversion of ethyl oxalacetate
to pyruvic acid by acid hydrolysis. This method has recently been
applied to the synthesis of a series of .&-keto acids (8). Hence,
hydrolysis of ethyl fluoroxalacetate might be expected to produce
fluoropyruvic acid.

COOC2H 5  CH2F

I I

IH20 + = +CO 2+ 02H5 OH

c -Co~cZ5 COOH
11
0

Ethyl fluoroxalacetate was readily tecarboxylated on treatment with
hydrochloric acid but the small amount of semicrystalline product
obtained reacted only slightly with dinitrophenylhydrazine. Since
there is no reason for supposin that fluoropyruvic acid does not
form a dinitrophenylhydrazon (bromopyruvic acid and ethyl fluoroxal-
acetate do) it is considered that no more than a trace of fluoropyruvioR
acid could have been present in the hydrolysis product. In another
experiment, in order to prevent possible decoLposition of fluoropyruvie
acid during distillation, the hydrolysis product was esterified before
distillation, but again it gave only a slight precipitate with
dinitro hernylhydrazine solution.

5. Gault and co-workers (9) have prepared chloroyruvic acid from
oxalacetic ester by a rather neat method viz.

H

C-001"2 0 = C-- C. COOC2 H5
HO - 2 aquoous I H 2

I + C6H CHO KOH 0 = C / O
00 \ 0 -6

\O 5 (or heptaldehyde) \ 0 6H5

75% yield

l

0o -0~. 00oooH 5
01.1

Cl. OHC. COOH - reflux with_. I I CH
211 00 1 / H"

0 4C% yield 5\aO" C6H5

+ CHCHO quantitative yield

not distillable
+ 02 H OH + 002

-5-



Because of the difficulty of fluorinating with elemental fluorine this
procedure was adarted thus to the proposed synthesis of fluoropyruvic
acid: -

F
' -cooc ii £1

HO-C gaseous 0 C - - C00C2H5
i + C 6  oCH HC 1 0 1V=U 6 5 0 C C fH

\COOt H \ / 5250

reflux with: .H+0H CHO+CHOH+CG5' Hc '  2 C 25 2

0

A reaction apj eared to occur when a mixture of ethyl fluoroxalacetate
and benzeldehyde was saturated with hydrochloric acid gas, for heat
was evolved and high-boiling material was 1roducod. The crude produst
was hydrolysed and the acid fraction separated, but it gave only a
faint precipitate with dinitrophenythydrazine solution. Infra-red
examination confirmed the absence of any carbony]. group in this
material and pointed to its being an anhydride. It was not investigated
further.

Acknowledgermnt s

The toxicological assessmcarts wer, carried out by W/Cr. A. Muir,R.A.F.,
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Exjierinu~nt nl

Ethyl Luor'x-)lao.ot ate

Ethyl fluoroacetato (122 g. u:o fdud _.roy.:isu -with stirring
at rod:.. tujd url z !I- 11 oU', ;btr '~tkyl oXjn;LtC
(174 -1) wL oth, (:,,- rI.) cmwa ''.f~ oi
Othexidou (1ro).. 25 acdiu::'. U -; _ hzc:~oi
Produc~t v;a.i Lro'. n i- a~ cicLifi~tI 'y tL , id 2.litior, of 5IN-hydro-
chlcric Lcidi (240 LI.) noclud to .-Z'. o. litipl'i, " aid
results in _-yeatly rudiicud yiul-L of oxal-,.cotato. Thcu ther layer
,wa se ,orated exid the residue tvico uxtr;,ctud with ether.Th
nombined other extracta "ure viashed vuith sr~turattcd sodiw. sulphate
and ovaloratudA. Distill,%tion of the residue -,avQ uty fluoroxalacetato
as a nolourless liquiid, rapiddly tUrxning- pal yellov,(13 C g. :55P
b.i,. 99013 rna N 2 5 1.42C3. Fcranl: 0 47. 2 7 5. 45: C~I 1 5

requirus C 46.6 H 5. 4%. It ' ivcs fa reddis'h-brown, rolour with
forrio chloride. It failed to forn a cor roltno when Lshaken in
chloroform zoluti~n with aqueous coo >,'r acetate,. In a buiffered(
aqueou.i alcollolic soluati1on ofsuidcrxl 'dzfil it 21~ OnStaniin

violet-colcired solution 'but no oi Llrivative. ThQ 2.4 dinitro-
. azn crystalIliseJ! fro;. zdcohol in ye1low noedlces,

m~p L,'. ow-d:C 4j.6 H 4.0' N 14.7; C H 0 NT F i.'omdires
14 15 8 4

C 4.5.5 H 5.9 77, 14.5c,".

From somo -roel-rrations of fluorox~raacetato there was isolated a
fairly large aount of b.-ria , . 14C"/l maii. On "-iding, other-

petroleum ether ,.,dxturu n lai,, t,,'- this soluntion deposited
heavy colourless noodles, r- , - 7C . raised to 70 - 710 on
recrys talisat ion fromi the sa olvunt. i~ouni: C 4 6.!)3, 45* 95,

6-0.7, 5.55l -S ho yiull 'os swntL.ws as hi :h .s 8 , of the
fluoroacetate U30ud. It cort-ine no. fluorine and failed to form
a clinitrophen-ylhyirazone- in oithtor thnicor Latic acid
solution. It is readily soluble in e;ther and ethanol, insoluble
in petroleum ether and water. When -a solution of this material in
ethanol (or methanol), saturatea d th vmiosnia, was allowed to stand
crystals formed within two hours. These wcr,) separated and
recrystallised from water to form tiny neodles, Lup. 2030 (de)
Found: C 29.8% 11 4- 4 N 18.4+, 17.9/r.

Ethyl. ±'borocitrate

A mixture of ethyl ±'luoroxalaoetate (36.0 g.), ethyl bror2o-
awotate (27.3 g.) and benzene (50 ML.) was added to activated zinc
(13.6 g. ) at such a rate as to mataintain gentle reflux. After boiling
under reflux for a further hour 3 N-sulphuric acid (100 ml.) was W~ed
to the cooled solution. The benzene layer was separated, washed
-with acaeous sodiura carbonate, dried and eva.yorated. The residueO

L7
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distilled with some decomposition at 1200/lo-lm. to give crude ester

(7.6 g) and much black tar Redistillation in vacuo furnished pure
material (6.0 g; 14); ND2 5 1.459. Found: C 49.4 H 6.6; C 2H19 0.

requires C 49. C H 6.51. It crystallised1 on leaving at 00 for

several weeks and formed needles, m.p. 4fl. The yield of ester was

not imroved by increasing the proportion of zinc :d of bromoacetate.

The fluorocitrate (0.5 g.) was hydrolysud by boiling under reflux

with 3 N-hydrochloric acid (15 ml.) for 6 hours. The acid was
isolated by contirous extraction with other and dried in vacuo for

several days over phosphorus pentoxide. It is very hygroscopic and
was ronverted to the barium salt thus. alf normal sodium hydroxide
was added to neutrality followed by hot aqueous barium chloride
(0.8 g. in 5 ml.). The cooled solution was filtered, the precipitato
washed with cold water till free of chloride ions and the barium

fluorocitrate dried at 11CO/10 Ln. (0.50 g.) for 16 hours. Found.

Ba 49.354. C6H4 07 F 3/2 Ba requires Ba 49.87. CH, 07F 1/2 Ba H2 0

requires Ba 49.34. For comparison barium citrate, prepared in the

same way, was also analysud. Found: Ba 51.53. C6H5 07 3/2 Ba

requires Ba 52.14. C6H5 07 3/2 Ba I H20 requires Ba 51.56 .

The attepted fluorination of ethyl chloropyruvate

The ethyl ihloropyruvate was prepared as follows: Ethyl pyruvate,

b.p. 14C - 1480, was obtcaned from the acid by azeotropic distillation

with ethanol and toluene. A mixture of this ester (61 g.) and

redistilled sulphuryl chloride (72 g.) containing a trace of benzoyl

peroxide, was left at rom tompor:,.turo for 2 dJVs with occasional
warming. Distillation of the product i. vacuo afforded ethyl

chioropyruvate, b.p. 87 - 910/15 rm; N 25 1.441; yield 6 6 g.
D

(83 J/. The recorded b.p. is 90 /15 r-i. (1C).

In a typical fluorination ex-puriunt a mixture of chloro-ester

(7.5 g.) and finely pomertd dry potassiun fluoride (3.0 g.) was

stirred for 3 hours at room teniracratu-o. Warr dr; the mixture even

to 600 caused dis3olouration. Dry ether (30 ml.) was added, the

solid filtered off, the solvent evairated and the residue distilled

under reduced pressure tc give unch:iined raterial (1.4 g.), b.p.

580/6 mm. When the reaction temperature was ra-ised no distillable

product was obtained. A similar lack of success attended the use

of sodium fluoride-bifluoride mixture, antiriro trifluoride in

boiling benzene, hydrofluoric acid and of arxsnium fluoride as

fluorinating agents.

The react-ion of fluoroacetyl bromide with cuprous cyanide

Fluoroacetyl bromide was prepared from fluoroacetic acid and

phosphorus tribromide; b.p. 870. The recorded b.p. is 95 - 960 (11).

Cuprous cyanide was prepared in a fume cupboard by adding, with

shaking, an aqueous solution of potassium cyanide (2 rols.) to a

L -8-
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soluti ~a of coiper Rullphate (1.nl) thu teruj-uraturu of the r.dxturo
buin8 kept below 25 -by cooling. The preci~itato was filtered off,
washed and dried for 2 clays in vacuo over pho sphorus pentoxide. it
reacted satisf'actorily with acotyl broili-dd.

Ou~rous cyanide (11.C) -. ) was added in ' _rtioi-s through the
conens v o fuoracetyl brcrcide (1. I) c nnd in a flask fitted

with a i2uflux condLenstr and dxyinc-tubc. Thu iccixture was heated for
3 ho urs _La ani oil-b-ath at 13C. The :*.'.p aratus was then set for
d-yrvoia:L distillation under :. vc.cuan (-) 4C i: . bnt no distillate wa-.s
oltalnua .

The 1'ro, Tzati rn axid ox'idation of flu,'ralactic eator

(a) xuo ;:'td -,;arati-rn fr,,:i fluoroothaol

Th~j pre., Lrati a- c-f the catalyst and the procedure used for
dehydro_,;naticn arc desnriLQ,. iin VJo; ul r boo k (12). Because the
co)ndenzser tenlu, to- beenonmocd with thc lar'eQ tarvunt of polymer
f-rr.ed it ;:as lisnd wth, --n.1. a *ido tuboc, lcadirv- into a long-
necked i3!-sk !'ii c,'-lte t -25f, w-,as connccted- to thu encl of the
ccrbusti-n - t' Less r.cr (:ae n orkin,- inder rteduced
jzressur . on 2. .tcr DXJ-_'ri7TU1_tS con Itu.. at utcout 3C' ma. iressure

In :ty-,_Ical ;x-, eriicent fluorcetha'nol (5. ,-) :&avc 20 g7. of -xodurt
On Zent - rro thu po l aer :roscnt frnud a 1-1L. Tho suprratant
lionid o )nta: mnd ; f aldu hydc as dut.cr:rined Ly i.oo ns -f

2,4iicoc'j~nyrw iazne(15). yruacyanide (15 g) was added,
no heat -,.as uvlvluil thQ ti,-htly st' -jurcl flask vwas left at
room tg.-, -eratuire fr : 4 days. 1,ftor l -b ii uterial had been
rem:.oved iindor watcv-psap vacuc roncontratead rrhloric acid (40 ma.)
was addi. ThQ "ectru Lccccewzn wa coled in runrning wtr

arnd then heated for 4 hours at 65. Wateur (40 I.-I) ;.as added, the
acid isolate 1 by c, ntirnoous extraction c;.ith uther and distilled in a
short-path st. 11 1'cl? - 15C 0c/10-21.1:. to ~i~ straw-coloured
distillc;' (3.1 g.;which ona nedn fluo ri:ne.

N~?~oaic.treated C in the sazne way (uxcopt thct the dehydrog7en-
aticn wa-c carried out at stm: s::hero -,rossuro) ,-;avu _-hydroxybutyrie
acid in 's yild

(b) Dc1arat ion from ceoifluorohn'drin

The epifluorohydrin was pre',ared by heat in:_ eichlorohydrin in
a rotating- atoclave (2CC r~~n~ at 19C - 2C 5"for 12 hours with dr
powdered potassium fluoride 1l.5 rols.) (c.f. (11)). The temperature

rust not be raised above 210 otherwise extensive polymerisation
Occurs. kfter coolingr, the liquid cortents of the aut ,clave was
distilled, out under a va cuum Df 14. ., the receiver being cooled to

1.co. The product was twice distilled throug:-h a 15" Penske colu
to give o;pifluorohycdrin, b..* 850, ";D25 1.36bh, in 34 overall Yield,

57j yieldL calculattd on recovered elichlorohylrin.



The oxidation of the elifluorohydrin was carried out as follows.
Epifluorohydrin (58 g.) was dro, pod during 15 minutes with stirring
into a mixture of water (58 ml.) and nitric acid (S.G. 1.42; 20 ml.)
contained in a 5(C ml. flask, fitto,1 with a d1 blu-urface condenser,
glass r.:urcury-seal stirtcer and seoaratitw; ikinnul and heated on a
stam-bath. More nitric ,cid (liC .L.) wos then added, the mixture
heated gor a ikurthor 3 hours and loft overnij]it at room temperature.
Water a,,d nitric acid were revored unlcr vattr-uxn i: vacuo; the
presence of traces of hydro-fluoric acid rcsults in the formation of
small aIounts of silica. Hot water (* 1) was tadded, followed by
powdere,1 calciui corbonato until offorveocunco c-ased (ab 8ut 70 g.).
The precipitate of aloium oxalate was filtered off at 60 , the
filtrate acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (1CC ml.) and
the flucrolactic acid isolated by contimnuous extraction with ether.
On esterification by azeotropic distillation with ethanol and benzene
it gave ethyl fluorclactato (40 g; 3&,'), b.ip. 740/12 m.; ND25

1.4078. Found: C 44.4 H 6.7; C H9 0 3F requires C 44.1 H 6.

Esterification of the acid by boiling- under reflux for 5 hours with
absolute ethanol (2CC ml.) containing; 5, hydrochloric acid gave a
36; overall yield cf the ester.

The p-nitrobcnzcate of ethyl flucrclactrt6 formed needles,
m.p. 67 - 67.5 ', a.ter two reorystalliatior: froi 4C/60 petroleum
ether. It was dried at 4.C/2 n. for 10 hours before analysis.
Found: C 50.7 H 4.4; C1H 1 2 0'IF re.luires C 5C.5 H 1. 2. The

benzoate is an oil which could not be crystallised.

A jortinn of the ester ;as hy Irol acd -o the acid which distilled
at 1000/T%.l r. I'luorolactic acid fo-,mod a i-.bromc:-henacyl ester,
m.p. 1260, after three rucryotallis tioun f.'cr uta-nol. Found:

0 42.6 H 3-5; CllH 1 cOfr F ro qu1-r1 C 43. H 3.31".

Atlpvts to -_'e r lu-roiac'>. I"v el' ,ic.. the ester
with a.onia ,,a- bo) n oi l ;1 o , * ':' t- lised.

(c) Att~~ed oxidation o flu jc'ctr: t fluor, -, Lvate.

The oxidation of fluorolactate with .ier; Iundte was performed
essentially as desribed in Organic Syrthcsoo (5) , exceting that
benzene was substituted for petrolcu-uther because of the
insolubility of the ester in the latter. ALs-, the amount of
sodium dihydrogen rhosphate was increased so as exactly '1o neutralise

the alkali formed. However, from the reaction between ester (6.8 g)

berzene (50 ml.) potassiux.i permangrate (6.6 g.), sodium dihydrogen
phosphate (6.6 g 5 nd saturated magnesium sulphate (15 ml.) only
unchanged fluorolactate (3.6 g.) identified by boiling point and

refractive index, was isolated.

L-0



The acid hydrolysis of ethyl fluoroxalacetate

5N-hydrochloric acid (90 ml.) was added carefully with shaking
to ethyl fluoroxalaSetate (12 g.), the temperature of the reactants
being kept below 40 by oooling. After standing at room temperature
for 2 days the mixture was heated at 7C - 8C0 until effervescence
ceased (about 1 hour), cooled and extracted continucusly with ether.
The dried ether extract was evaporated and distilled under reduced
pressure to give a soLeirystalline solid (1.5 .), b. 1. 63 /2 am.
It could be reorystallised with di 'ficulty from benzene and farmed
hy yosccpic needles, mnp. about 72'. Found: equivalent weight 83;
C 3H 30 3F requires equivalent weight lC6. It contained fluorine but

gave only a slight precipitate with a 2N-hydrochloric acid solution
of 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine.

In another experiment the acid obtained from the hydrolysis of
the fluoroxalacetate was esterified by azeotrcpic distillation with
benzene nmd ethanol and then distilled in vacuo. The resulting ester
had b. . 750/15 n., ND25 1.4078. Found: C 45.4 H 6.1; CsH73F

requires C 44.6 H 5.31. When hydrolysed tc the acid and treated with
dinitrophenyl-hydrazine solution only a sli,;ht milkiness formed.

Condensation of ethyl fluoroxalacetate with benzaldehyde aria hrdrolysis
of the product.

When a stream of dry rydrochloric acid gas was j assed through a
mixture of ethyl fluoroxalacetate (13.4 L.) wi benzaldehyde (6.0 g.)
for 1 hour (c.f. (14)) it increased in tezerature and turned first
light brown, finally light _Teon in colour. ifter 7 days at room
temperature 5N-hydrochloric acid (80 ml.) was added, the solution
boiled under reflux for 4 hours, end then extracted continuously with
ether. The ether extract was neutralised with aqueous sodiun
bicarbonate, the u;per layer containing benzaldehydo withdrawn and the
lower layer acidified and extracted contimously with ether. The
ether solution was dried, evaporated and distilled in vaouo through a
short-path still to give a liquid, b.p. 13CO/15 r . (1.2 g.), which
partly crystallised on standing. It did not roact with dinitro-
phenylhydrazine solation.

- 11 -
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